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are only thee aèky players i
the group.

Wl ê was me of lthe hret
ClAti hockey players âraed in'
the NHL entry draft in lune. The
economy sfred let winger (6e.,
200 Ibs.) wu drafted in, thc nlnth
round hy the Q*bec Nordiques
andi ettended tUir training camne
ini SeptenUer.

T(Assitant GM) Jean Perron.
and (duielS«Out) Pierre Gauthier
did a plîyer - valuatlon for ther
week th t ws tla M ad Wib.
lliey told me nsy strtugtbv ad
weaknec. Tey toid me towork
on tmy puck bandiig anid my

Wiebe had 00 delusir at the
Nordiques camp; the 19yest old
wiII need more seaing an1d
playipg timue at the U of A befoft
he'll bave a shot et cracing the
NHL.

Tlhey told me ove. before 1
Se thibre dbil woeld corne but,*
said Wicbc. "l'ive oueW playeci
baif a ycp of midgc 'aidbah a
ycar of seior hockey iotIer
Alberta. Then Lphty iàs"butbaf
of the oaaeslamtyear bei..1 wus
really hicky to get dumfc."

Wiebe, --as. i'frha& V
iiteul fre dînte lm a mÏ'and

job. #lc alo
power Ma

front of tIc
DceforietI

guys frontc
taIking toe

- momrt-

uty on the
he seriea.

c, Prong-
imucif iii

tinder.

thatbe wercevem tblmkimg about
It (dr*Itiujhmou.'

1%c other two CIAU players
drafted wcre defencenuan Kyie
Oelloway front the University of
bWpitobà (I 2t1 round. Winnipeg

Jets) and Utulvcruiy cof Guelph
defencemun ve Kunda (12th
round, Moaftreal Canadiens).

'Sesidms Wicbe, dure art, ive
otber Goden Dears tat bave or
bave lad connections with NUIL
ctn& -Dafeua& Ian erbes

-wu sclected by bbceSufflo Subcs
ini the rnutb round i 1097, fo
ward otaomq w ame*gtb
rounci selatiqu ydclaror
Wbalcm in, 1986. and forwar
Adam Mormon was a free atut

in 1987. Forwards AI Tarauk
and RJ. Dundas bave botb played
in tbe:-International Hockey

1.1 short in the quarter-f indfrdhodffift.71i* Cajn i
Ckossc uâth a 3-1 uin ouer CiSC.

smoked by
Yeomen

by WU G*3moThe Golden DOur volcybail
team certainly was flot flying
Wednesdlay nigbt.
SThe vmisgn York Yeonmnblew

thic Dea away, winning ail four
sets 1"-, 15-5. 13-6, 15-6. Bear
coacb Pierre Baudin vas mot too
pleased after bbhegame.

»Wc playcd really wehl for thic
ii aine points but then York

startcd serving weil, better than
any vîsitimg (camt tat came to

LET'S PARTY
T ~ HE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer & lîquoir g lasses,
plates, napkins, table civrs ec

7 -oz.Nqr glsses34.801000
-coffee cups, plastic cutlery

4556276 - ice buokets, Bee & Ice tubs.g 451-4380
12136 -121 A St.
SEE usSIS

Dry let -Fw uI$allîwems.Dise.., etc.

Dcnh Dexter Abramis and'Diii
K#Wgtan ex-mabowtI mnimci-
ber, wcre bey intheficYeoman
victory. Abrams bac! seven kills,
tbrec c ansd two stuff blocks.
Knilgbt baceidot kils, direès tutIb
and an ace.

'This gaule wua, a 8tppim
sbone for us.* said Knigbt. 1'hàey
(the Surs) made a few mistakies
but they'II do wcIl this yearj-
nitbally Daudfincould noaSrM

witb Knighes asuument of bis
team. »Our passing was terrible

SARE
WORD

" Theses and terrn papers
" Letters aicorrespondence
" Photocopýjin, entargernent,

and reduction
" Word processing
" Resumies
" Conunmb1ner for Qathas

Fast, aeccwate and
iexpensl,

8534 - 109 Street'
433-7751

did m ere ikesgirls ve W-Cu

flasesOf biWianS. 1 thotiglt
Joci Ker.dld a gretjob oi~.
And Dma Kakesclke ahy.4 an
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